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Activities of "Women
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Club Women Plan Amateur Show News o
ROXIE SLEETH, Editor

f Society

L*

Surprise Party . 
Honors Mrs. Moore

. Mrs. J. O. Moore, 1923 Gram- 
ercy avenue, was pleasantly sur-

gathered at her home with all 
"essentials for a luncheon and 
.bridge party. The affair, ar 
ranged by Mrs. Moorp's Eastern 
'Star secret friend, was one 
tbe week's loveliest- affairs: Co'v 
'era Were pldced at 'the luncheon 
 table for Mmes. Moore, Ruth 
.Haggard, Harry MoManus, F. C 
Shields, J. F. Dalton, Lillian 
Bhriner, May McKlnley, Clemma 
Watson, Jean Guyan, Alda Hud 

.-son, Margaret Fordice, Sally 
'West, May Sidebotham, Esther 
^Dennis and Cleora Stanger. 
, frizes in bridge play were 
, captured by Mmes. West, Me 
.Manus and Shrlncr. 

v * * *
Legion Plans Free 
Armistice Day Dance
' Bert S. Grassland Post Ameri 
,can Legion No. 170 invites the 
entire community to join them 
in celebrating Armistice Day at 
a free dance, which will be held 
in the civic auditorium. A good 
orchestra has been secured for 
'the occasion. Dapcihg from 8:30 
'to 12 p. m. Armistice' Day, 
"Wednesday, Nov. 11. 

. Ladles Guests

special guests of  Bert S. Cross- 
land Post 170 at their meeting 
in Legion hall Tuesday evening. 

A fox oyster supper was served, 
-motion pictures were shown and 

members of the Auxiliary glee 
club sang a group of three num 
bers, the last number written 
especially for the occasion. Danc 
ing and election .returns fur 
nished amusement later in the 
evening. ' "  ;  

>*, B. P. W. CLUB 
BUSINESS MEETING

The regular meeting of the 
National Business and' Profes 
sional Women was held Monday 
evening at-the home of the club 
president, Miss Lute Fraser, 
1732 Cabrillo avenue. Report on 
t>v Hallowe'en da, nee showed a 
profit to.the club of more than 
$16. Members   discussed the 
pcjssibilitv- of changing the meet- 
Ing nignrnfrero the first and 
third Mondays to the first and 
third Tuesdays. Next dinner 
meeting will, be held Monday, 
Nov. 16, with Miss Beatrice 

[ughes as chairman. Place of 
leeting will,be announced later.
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New.'
SHALEE 

MACHINELESS 
I . METHOD

Permanent 
Wave

Come in! Let us Dem 
onstrate its Superiority.'

IRENE'S BEAUTY 
» SHOP

1415 Marcelina Ph. 426

'Radio. (CitjsfPFcttifistlClioruie^Advises'on]Makeup

Blonde Or' Brunette, Hazel 
'Or Gray-Eyed All Should 
\MulcIi. Makeup To Eye*. 

^Saya Prettiest 1 of ' 
"RockettesV

tt . J   4,
"fTMIE first thing I learned In 

J_ making up forlne footlights 
was that the most important ele 
ment Involved in making the 
of good looks, is the 
makeup ltielt."\Charlo 
widely photosraplraoVf 
beauty and member of the world's 
greatest precision troupe, the Ra 
dio City- Music Hall Rockettes. 
made this frank statement recent 
ly when an Interviewer questioned 
her about her successful .career as 
a dancing star. . 
>  "Olrls and women are always 
asking me for my beauty secret. 
It "ia a very simple one: namely, 
use the color' of your eyes as a 
guide in choosing the most becom 
ing shade of powder, rouge and 
lipstick. This rule has certainly 
never failed me; and those of my 
friends -who are professional ac 
tresses and models agree that the

 eyes are a sure color guide. I was 
quite thrilled, when. I discovered a 
whole line, of matching cosmetics
 powder, rouge, lipstick, even
mascara and eye-shadow   all
keyed to one of the four major eye
shades." 

I Miss Joslln's own eyes are blue,
and Just as she claims she has al 
ways looked her best in a blue
dress, so this makeup, blended ' '
especially to flatter the blue-eyed .
type (it is all a complicated matter "Eyes are the guide to attrac
of pigmentation and was worked tive makeup, says ehattotu
out by a famous color expert) Is Joslln (right), Broadway star.
Immensely becoming to her com 
plexion, she says. There is a com-,  
pietely matched kit for brown,'
hazel or gray eyes-rail > blended \
with quite marvelous skill. But®
remember, In any case; Charlotte
Joslln emphaslies (his point to
consider your eyes! It's the idea
that counts' and toe product?.we
use are a matter of individual 

.taste. ' 
' \ How To Use Your Makeup
/ Once you have found the most 
flattering makeup, your problem 
Is bow to apply it to tbe greatest 
advantage, according to Miss

.Joslln.'
t. Use a cleansing cream always 
followed with a flkln freshener to

leave your skin in perfect condi 
tion for your foundation cream. A 
thin film of this preparation Is.suf 
ficient for a Battering makeup

base, and everyone knows the dif 
ference a foundation makes. Ap 
ply your face powder.. .generous 
ly. . .evenly.. .and remove surplus 
with a face powder brush.

If you use dry rouge blend It In 
over your powder (if cream rouge 
is preferred it should be applied 
while your foundation cream is 
moist, followed by your'face  pow 
der). Rouge should be considered 
the frame for your eyes.. .to give 
them life and sparkle. Miss Joslln 
says. Most people rook their best 
with rouge .worn high on their 
cheeks, blended to the eyes. .

A clever trick, If your lips are too 
thin or too full, la to reshape their 
outline with the aid of an orange

stick. To insure the Indelibility of 
lip rouge and to give a more na 
tural lip coloring place a cleansing 
tissue between your lips and press 
them together. This takes off the 
surplus and "sets" your lipstick.

Apply eye shadow at the center 
of the eyelid 'and blend it outward 
a little beyond the length of the 
eye. After applying mascara be 
sure-to brush the lashes well with 
a clean brush to prevent their 
clinging together. Finish your 
makeup by penciling the eyebrows 
. .. adding length where they are

. too short and Oiling in where tbey
1 grow too far apart.

MRS. WOODBOUBNE 
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Anna Woodbourne, '1012 Ar 
ington avenue, celebrated he 
jlrthday by entertaining

Monday. Covers were placed fo 
Mmes. Hughena Roberts, Maxin 
Smith, Elizabeth Hough, Marl 
Benson, Ella Quigiey, Thelma 
Roller, Vera Shean, Emma 
Evans and the hostess. 
.After the lunoheon 800 fur 

nished diversion -with prlzfe fo 
high score captured by Thelma 
Keller, second by Emma Evans 
and consolation by Maxin 
Smith.

P. E. LADIES PLAN. 
POTLUCK LUNCHEON

Members of the Pacific Elec 
trie Auxiliary will take the 10:16 
car from Torrance Friday morn 
ing for Long Beach. Each wil 
take' a covered dish to the home 
of 'Mrs. Dora Murphy, where a 
potluck luncheon will be enjoyed 
All members invited.

She Wouldn't Dare
invite Guesfs 
To Her Home 
and Receive 
Them Like 
This ...

BUT...

Site stiff does her own 
Laundry ...

  It isn't "smart business" to do your own laundry 
any more. Modern, scientific methods as used by the 
Torrance Laundry, have put "home washing" back 
to the Stone Age*.
  Bring us your laundry for just one week and you'll 
never go through the disagreeable and back breaking 
hard work of doing your own laundry again!

20% GASH and CARRY

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
•nd DRV CLEANING COMPANY

' Canon at Border Phone 141

Checkmate Tray Set
 -THIS fragile little tray mat ia crocheted in mercerised crochet cot-
* ton. washable, durable, and attractive. You will find it tavaluabl* 

tor serving cold drinks or high tea. Directions may be obtained by 
sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to The Crochet Bureau. 
522 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Specify Tray Set #701».

M. E. LADIES TO 
HEAR MBS. DUDLEY

Mrs. E)alne Anderson Dudley 
will be trie after luncheon speak 
er at a meeting of the Methodist 
Ladles' Aid Society to be held
n the church parlors, Tuesday,
lov. 10. Mrs. Dudley has chosen 

as her subject, "Seventy Years 
On Main Street." Those who 
cannot attend the luncheon, 
which will be served promptly
it 12 o'clock, are welcome to 

come and listen to the address
>y Mrs. Dudley at 1 o'clock.
4rs. Loralne Ulrlch will sing a
rroup of Spanish songs. 

BELIEF COBPS 
MEETS TONIGHT 

It Is inspection night at the
Voman's Relief Corps. Regular 

meeting will be held In the hall
t 1961 Carson street. Mrs.
Imnia Evans, president, re-
uests a good attendance.

 * * *
M. E. LADIES » 
'LAN BAZAAE 
Ladles of First Methodist 

hurch announce their annual 
bazaar to be held in the church 
mrlors Tuesday, Dec. 1. Dinner 

will be served from 5 to 7 p. m.
* * *

'1SIT BUSCH GABDKNS 
 OK FLOWEH SHOW 
Seen at the flower show in the 

lusch Gardens at Pasadena 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
kjra. Dean L. Sears and Judge 
nd Mrs. C. T. Rlppy.

C

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
CLUB PLAN DANCE

The Get-together Club of 
young people, organized under 
the auspices of the recreation 
department, Is sponsoring a pub 
lic dance, Saturday night, Nov. 
7, at the Moose hall, 1915 Car 
son street, according to Dale 
Riley, recreation director. A 
small charge will be made and 
the public is cordially invited to 
attend.

TO DINE AND 
DANCE NOV. 18

Members of the Moose lodge 
will hold a dinner and dance in 
their hall, 1951 Carson street. 
Friday evening, Nov. 13. Mem 
bers are asked to reserve' the 
date. A card party is planned 
for the evening of Nov. 27.

* * *
M. E. MISSIONARY 
MEETING TUESDAY

Ladles of the Missionary of 
First Methodist church will meet 
In the church chapel Tuesday at 
10 a. m., completing their meet- 
Ing In time to be present at the 
noon luncheon.

, ¥ * * 
Hawaiian Garden* Free

HONOLULU; (U.P.) Free 
gardens and orchards are being 
furnished by the sugar planters 
of the Hawaiian Islands to their 
employes.

omen near
District Chairman In Plea For 
Highway Safety
If you believe you have any specialty if you can sing, 

dance, play an instrument or Imitate^-you are invited to 
assist the Torrance Woman's Club in'putting on an ama 
teur performance in Torrance. Ladles of the club plan to 
hold the affair In. the clubhouse, 1422 Engracia avenue, Friday, Nov. 20. Mrs. H. C^                    

MORGANS HOSTS 
AT SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan, 
2213 Arlington avenue, were 
hosts when they entertained at 
an oyster supper in their home 
Saturday evening. Covers were 
placed for Messrs, and Mmes. E. 
L. Snodgrass, W. F. Burgcner, 
Clifford Beck, of Compton; Aus 
tin Jones and 'Leonard Snyder, 
of South Gate, and the host and 
hostess. *

VACATION DATS
ARE OVER ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hitchcock 
of O. C. .M. O. lease, arrived at 
their home Friday after spend 
ing an Interesting vacation In 
the east. Incidentally they were 
driving a new DeSoto.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Lund, 1310- 
Manuel avenue, arrived home 
from an eastern vacation Satur 
day and they were driving a., 
new Bulck.

Barrington as chairman win be 
assisted by Sam Levy, who in 
cidentally .has promised to act 
as co-chairman and master of 
ceremonies. Everyone wishing 
to appear on the program should 
report at the clubhouse Wednes 
day evening, Nov. 11, when audi 
tions will be given. 

  Highway Safety 
Sixty , members attended the 

meeting of the club in the club 
house, Wednesday,- and heard 
Mrs. Paxton Lytle, district high 
way safety chairman, speak. 
Mrs. Lytle has a charming per 
sonality and .handles her words 
in forceful manner. She warned 
those present that they must be 
safety conscious   khow how 
long it takes you. to stop if you 
travel 35 miles an hour and 
 \bove all never trust to luckl 
Our children are taught safety 
in the schools and we as parents 
must be examples to them. 

Miss Betty Dalton wad .gener 
ously applauded when gowned 
in Spanish 'costume she played

a group or tnree numbers on 
her accordion. 

An interesting talk, illustrated 
with colored motion pictures, 
was given by Chas. S. Swift , 

New Members 
Mrs. M. J. Beale presided at 

the meeting and Introduced five 
new membrrs: , Mmes. Lucille 
Cheadle, Hutrhena Roberts, 
Lucille Thompson, Sylvia Shultz 
and John Hopicins. Announce 
ment was made that the Novem 
ber presidents' council will be 
held in Huntington Park club- 
bouse, Tuesday, Nov. 10. Mem 
bers wishing to attend are asked 
to phone Mrs. M. J. Beale at 
692-M. 

* * »< 
EPISCOPAL LADIES 
PLAN CHRISTMAS SALE 

Ladies of St. Andrew's Epis 
copal church have reserved Dec. 
10 for a dessert bridge party 
and Christmas gift sale. The 
affair will be held in the guild 
halL Full particulars In a later 
issue of this paper.

TUCKSTITCH
PAJAMAS
AND GOWNS

Novelty weaves, cord gir 
dles and neck fastenings 
. . . long sleeves. The pa 
jamas have Ski Ankle 
trousers. Pastel Colors.

Priced at $1.95

CHIFFON

SILK HOSIERY
Full fashioned, picot 

tops, stop-run garter welt. 
Reinforced at all points of 
wear. . Live silk that gives 
exceptional wear. New fall 
colors.

59c; 2 pr. $1.10

BALBRIGCAN
PAJAMAS

In two-color combinations 
. . . long sleeves and crew 
neck. Serviceable, warm . 
and 'color fast.

Only $1.25

BEBK8HOUS
CREPE HOSIERY

Sheers with strength. 
Ringless 3-thread stockings 
whose slenderizing effect 
and beautiful texture ap 
peal to the fastidious.

Priced $1
2 pair for *1J9

Dresses RlAJLDnOTTS Hosiery 
. 1417 MARCELINA

NEW NORGE "PRESS-IT" IRONER POLLS LANDSLIDE MAJORITY
BY HOUSEWIVES EVERYWHERE; CALLED GREATEST

VALUE IN HISTORY!
Combination 
Offer Saves 
You $39.05

Polling the greatest 
number of approval votes 
ever amassed by a similar 
product, the new 1937 
Norge Press-It ironer. and 
Norge Washer swung Into 
full stride In Torrance and 
vicinity this week. Lea Far-: 
rar, local campaign mana 
ger for Norge, annpunced 
tha.t the overwhelming 
vote for Norge in this dis 
trict was conclusive proof 
that the new products 

.were the most outstanding 
values ever offered. 

SAVE $39.05
.Mr. Farrar pointed out 

that by buying the com 
bination of Ironer and 
Washer, customers actual 
ly saved $39.05. The new 
Press-It Ironer, by far the 
most efficient and desir 
able Ironer yet put on the 
market, regularly sells for 
$49.50, but with the pur 
chase of the washer, it 
only costs lucky house 
wives only $10.45. Seldom 
says Mr. Fan-art can a 
saving like this be made.

. EASY TERMS 
Another attractive fea 

ture of this offer is that 
the combination can be 
bought for only $5,00 down 
and only a few. pennies a 
day. Delivery can be made 
immediately.

Modern
Appliances

1279 Sartori
PHONE 888

OTHEB STORES: Lotnite 
Home Appliance Co., J177 Lo- 
mite Blvd., Lomita. Phone 3. 
Radio Mart,' Warner Theatre 
Bid*., HanUnfton Park.

Iron Everything Easily!

NORGE
IRONER

Limited Offer!
A COMPLETE 

HOME LAUNDRY!

WASHER

BOTH for

Election Scoop!
Regular $49,50 IRONER 

Regular $89.50 WASHER

S9995
SAVE $39.05

By Buying Today!
The cleverest little portable 
ironer that irons, every 
thing in a profeulonal tailor 
«hop manner ii here and 
on ipecial *ale for a limited < 
time with the most beau- 

. Uful NORGE WASHKB 
we have ever sold.

Demonstration
Proves Norge Best!

Come in Today!

Save- money by acting 
promptly  TERMS AS 
LOW AS A FEW PENNIES 
A DAY deliver* this com* 
plete home laundry outfit 
to you.

Factory Man 
Demonstrates 
New Ironer

Mr. William Chapman, 
recently out from the 
Norge factory was so im 
pressed by the tremendous 
vote of confidence by this 
district for the new. Press- 
It irbrier,'' that he has 
afereW to femaln at Mod 
ern Appliances for another 
few weeks. Mr. Chapman 
will 'give' free demonstra 
tions of this revolutionary 
new product, as well as the 
Norge Washer, and can. be 
contacted at Modern Ap- 
liances, 1279 SartoYi. A 
telephone call, Torrance 
888, will bring Mr. Chap 
man to your home without 
obligation to you.

FREE TRIAL
A special two day free 

trial of 'the new Press-It 
Ironer ia offered to Tor-, 
ranee housewives, who 
may try this labor-saving 
machine at no cost.

MATCHES WASHER
The new Ironer is white 

trimmed with black, and 
matches the washer. It 
weighs only 36 pounds and 
is portable to any room In 
the house. It has ther 
mostatically controlled 
heat, usually found only 
on machines more than 
twice the price.

Modern
Appliances

OTHEB 8TOJWW: 
Home Appliance C*., 1177 Lo- 
inlta Blvd, Loorita. Phone S. 
Bwllo Mart, WanMr Ttu»tr« 
Bid*


